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ABSTRACT
Objective: To evaluate the overbite correction of fixed palatal crib (FPC) and bonded lingual spur (BLS) in the early treatment of anterior open bite (AOB) in mixed dentition (primary outcome) as well as its influence on dental and skeletal cephalometric measurements (secondary outcome).

Materials and Methods: The selected patients had AOB and a mean age of 8.23 years. They were divided into the following three groups by casting lots: control (n = 13), palatal crib (n = 13), and spur (n = 13). Data from the lateral teleradiography was obtained at the beginning, at 6 months, and after 1 year. The cephalometric analysis was performed by Cef-X program, recording the values of SNA, SNB, ANB, SnG oGn, 1.PP, IMPA, nasolabial angle, overbite, and overjet. Intergroup and intragroup comparisons were obtained via one-way analysis of variance.

Results: The degree of AOB was similar at baseline (P > .05). At 6 months and then after 1 year all groups showed improvement in the overbite. However, only the crib and spur groups showed positive overbite. No cephalometric measurements changed significantly over the period analyzed.

Conclusions: We conclude that the FPC and BLS are simple and effective for the treatment of anterior open bite, with the advantage given to the FPC. (Angle Orthod. 2016;86:734–739.)
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INTRODUCTION

An anterior open bite (AOB), one of the malocclusions with the greatest esthetic and functional impairment, is characterized by the presence of negative overbite between the incisal edges of the upper and lower front teeth when the posterior ones are in occlusion.¹⁻³ Habits of sucking objects like a pacifier and a finger can cause or worsen AOB in predisposed patients. Most children grow out of the habit, but if they continue with it through mixed dentition they might need orthodontic intervention.⁴ Available data have shown that 12.1% of children past the age of 7 years maintain a digit- or pacifier-sucking habit, but general studies show that the prevalence of AOB decreases with age.⁵ It was reported that 17.7% of children from 6 to 8 years old, among those with malocclusion evaluated by the Index of Orthodontic Treatment Need, had anterior open bite.⁶

From the age of 5 years, if the habit is interrupted and the patient has a good facial growth pattern, correction of AOB may occur spontaneously.² Self-correction of dental AOB may occur in up to 80% of patients when the negative habit is eliminated up until the phase of mixed dentition.²

In a systematic review, Borrie et al.⁴ showed that orthodontic appliances were beneficial in stopping the sucking habit compared with no treatment, and that the palatal crib was beneficial for occlusion compared with no treatment. The palatal crib works as an obstacle in nonnutritive sucking and maintains the tongue in a more retruded position, preventing its interposition between the incisors.
Nogueira et al. stated that a palatal crib and spurs are both effective methods for treating AOB in patients with atypical swallowing due to lingual pressing. However, the crib requires consultations to shape and install the device as well as incurring laboratory expenses. The spur, on the other hand, is inexpensive and promotes greater freedom to the tongue due to its small size.

Yang and Kiyak affirm that early treatment of AOB increases the stability of morphologic correction. Huang et al. showed that patients with AOB and who were treated with a palatal crib presented satisfactory stability in the correction of the bite 1 year after the end of treatment. Because the palatal crib acts passively and helps remove etiologic factors, there is evidence of stable correction of the AOB.

No studies were found comparing the use of spurs to a control group or the use of spurs and palatal crib to verify the effectiveness of both treatments. Given this, the primary goal of this study was to evaluate the effects of the fixed palatal crib (FPC) and bonded lingual spur (BLS) for early treatment of AOB in the mixed dentition phase. This study also addressed the cephalometric effects of those appliances, as a secondary outcome.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The project was approved by the Standing Committee on Ethics in Research Involving Humans of the Universidade Estadual de Maringá (CAAE, 0153.0.09.000-10, 441/2010 on August 12, 2010).

The sample was obtained from the clinical occlusal evaluations of patients at the Integrated Children’s Clinic of the Department of Dentistry, State University of Maringá, in the city of Maringá in the state of Paraná. We selected patients with nonnutritive sucking habits and/or tongue thrusting from 5 years to 10 years old, with AOB, at the stage of mixed dentition. Patients who had already undergone prior orthodontic treatment, had deciduous/permanent dentition, were undergoing speech therapy, or had syndromes were all excluded from the study.

The sample size of each group was calculated based on alpha significance level of 0.05 to achieve power of 80% with an error standard deviation of 0.5 for 0.8 mm of difference to be detected; this was drawn from a pilot study. The sample-size calculation showed that nine patients were needed in each group. The initial sample size of this study was 45 patients, and 39 patients completed all study periods. Patients were allocated into the following three groups by drawing lots (numbered envelopes): the control group (n = 13) consisted of 11 girls and 2 boys, the group treated with palatal crib (n = 13) consisted of 10 girls and 3 boys, and the group treated with bonded lingual spur (n = 13) consisted of 12 girls and 1 boy. All patients were instructed to give up the negative habit. At baseline the patients received and signed a consent form that contained explanations about the experiment and action taken for all groups. The initial mean age was 7.79 years for the control group, 8.46 years for the crib group, and 8.44 years for the spur group.

There was blinding during the allocation and during the cephalometric analysis; however, there was no blinding for the treatment process because it was apparent which patient had which treatment. Patients in all groups received instruction to stop the nonnutritive sucking habit and were followed monthly to monitor the progress of treatment and to reinforce the instruction to give up the sucking habit. They also received hygiene supervision and reinforcement every consultation. Lateral radiographs were performed at baseline, at 6 months, and after 1 year.

The control group had its 6-month values set at 1 year, given that, for ethical reasons, it was decided that the treatment would be introduced after 6 months of initial monitoring. For this, the difference between measurements of the overbite and overjet calculated per month from the beginning to the sixth month was projected for the next 6 months. The cephalometric measurements per se were annualized, using the same criteria, based on the Atlas of Craniofacial Growth by Riolo et al. considering that there is differential behavior (not progressive) for measurements. Previous studies have demonstrated the validity of this method when records are lacking for the required period. The control group had no interventions for 6 months (teleradiography at the beginning and at 6 months) and then were included as part of the spur group or the crib group.

The overbite measuring technique used in this evaluation measures the distance between the maxillary and mandibular incisor borders perpendicular to the occlusal plane. When AOB occurred this measurement was negative. The overjet measuring technique was obtained by a vertical perpendicular reference to the Frankfurt plane, it was positive when the superior incisive was in front of the inferior incisive. These references were executed by Cef-X software (CDT Software Version 1.04, Bauru, Brazil).

The FPC model included bands on the second deciduous molars or first permanent molars. Bands were transferred to the plaster models for welding a palatal stainless steel arch of 0.9 mm (Morelli, Sorocaba, Brazil). Then, palatal bars were added (three to five arches depending on the space) of 0.7 mm stainless steel, extended up to the height of the cervical lingual aspect of the lower incisors. Before cementing the FPC, prophylaxis was achieved with
pumice and water; the region was then isolated. The appliances were cemented with glass ionomer (Vidrion C, SS White, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil). Figure 1 illustrates the FPC used.

The lingual spur (Abzil, 3M, São José do Rio Preto, Brazil) was bonded with composite resin (Transbond-XT, 3M, St Paul, Minn) on the lingual of the upper central incisors after prophylaxis with pumice, relative isolation of the region, etching with 37% phosphoric acid and application of adhesive (Scotchbond, 3M). Figure 2 illustrates the BLSs.

Outcome Measures

The primary outcome measure to be assessed in this study was the overbite, and the secondary outcome measures were SNGoGn, ANB, SNA, SNB, 1.PP, IMPA, nasolabial angle, and overjet. After scanning, the Cef-X program was used to analyze these variables.

Statistical Analysis

All measurements were repeated after 15 days by the same operator to assess method error. For such, we applied the Dahlberg formula and the paired t-test. Comparisons were performed by one-way analysis of variance with Bonferroni post test using BioEstat 5.0 software (Mamirauá Institute, Amazonas, Brazil) with a confidence interval of 95%.

RESULTS

Both paired t-test and Dahlberg error revealed no significant difference for the method (P > .05). Table 1 presents the intergroup and intragroup comparisons, which demonstrated a significant evolution of the overbite as a primary outcome (P < .05) and no

Table 1. Intergroup and Intragroup Mean (x) and Standard Deviation (SD) Comparisons Using One-Way Analysis of Variance With Bonferroni Post Test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (mo)</th>
<th>Initial</th>
<th>Control (n = 13)</th>
<th>Crib (n = 13)</th>
<th>Spur (n = 13)</th>
<th>6 mo</th>
<th>Control (n = 13)</th>
<th>Crib (n = 13)</th>
<th>Spur (n = 13)</th>
<th>12 mo</th>
<th>Control (n = 13)</th>
<th>Crib (n = 13)</th>
<th>Spur (n = 13)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (mo)</td>
<td>9 months</td>
<td>17.93</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>16.78</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>17.40</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>16.27</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>17.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNA</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>81.67</td>
<td>4.39</td>
<td>80.45</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>83.04</td>
<td>4.35</td>
<td>82.26</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>84.18</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>82.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>77.13</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>75.90</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>78.68</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>78.28</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>80.76</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>79.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNGoGn</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4.83</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>4.66</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>5.61</td>
<td>2.72</td>
<td>5.45</td>
<td>2.71</td>
<td>6.49</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>6.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPA</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>96.24</td>
<td>5.86</td>
<td>95.68</td>
<td>5.85</td>
<td>97.14</td>
<td>5.79</td>
<td>96.66</td>
<td>5.82</td>
<td>97.78</td>
<td>5.74</td>
<td>97.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasolabial angle</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>118.36</td>
<td>11.43</td>
<td>116.86</td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>119.86</td>
<td>11.38</td>
<td>118.38</td>
<td>11.44</td>
<td>120.95</td>
<td>11.44</td>
<td>120.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overjet (mm)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>5.61</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>4.91</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>5.19</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>4.81</td>
<td>2.41</td>
<td>5.57</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>5.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Statistically different from the initial period (P < .05) in the intragroup comparison.
** Statistically different from the initial period and at 6 months (P < .05) in the intragroup comparison.

Figure 1. Model of palatal crib used in the study.
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<td>84.18</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>82.97</td>
</tr>
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<td>ANB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>77.13</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>75.90</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>78.68</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>78.28</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>80.76</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>79.13</td>
</tr>
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<td>SNGoGn</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4.83</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>4.66</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>5.61</td>
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<td>5.45</td>
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</tr>
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<td>5.19</td>
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<td>2.41</td>
<td>5.57</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>5.27</td>
</tr>
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</table>

* Statistically different from the initial period (P < .05) in the intragroup comparison.
** Statistically different from the initial period and at 6 months (P < .05) in the intragroup comparison.
significant change in other measures evaluated as a secondary outcome ($P > .05$), except age, which varied according to the period of the study.

Table 2 presents comparisons between the mean values; the minimum and maximum of initial overbite at study onset (T1), at 6 months, and at 12 months (T2); and the differences between T3 and T1 from the studied groups. The overbite development in the crib group was the largest in the study period (3.95 mm) compared with the spur group (3.07 mm) and the control group (2.33 mm), but there was no statistically significant difference ($P > .05$). Only in the crib group after 12 months was the overlap positive in all patients (minimum value for overbite $5 1.5$ mm).

**DISCUSSION**

Correcting AOB remains a challenge for orthodontists when the patient does not receive intervention at an early age, and relapse occurs in up to 38% of patients during treatment at the phase of permanent dentition. Early treatment, up to the mixed dentition phase, executed by a general dentist practitioner or an orthodontist can provide occlusal stability and, consequently, decrease the perpetuation of functional alteration of AOB, favoring occlusal stability in the long term.\(^1\)\(^,\)\(^2\)\(^,\)\(^3\)\(^,\)\(^4\) The present study shows the effectiveness of two methods of correcting early AOB as well as the influence of simple instruction and motivation for removing the deleterious habit of finger sucking or pacifier use. All groups studied had, on average, improvement of the overbite after 1 year, although only those groups with the intervention of the crib or spur achieved positive values (Tables 1 and 2, Figure 3).

The sample groups had similar degrees of AOB ($P > .05$), and patients had an average age of 8.2 years (98.8 months) which was also similar among the groups ($P > .05$) (Table 1). It has been reported that at this stage intervention for the AOB is necessary, since interrupting the bad habit alone is no longer guaranteed for self-correction, although it may still occur.\(^7\) Spontaneous correction would be more likely if there was interruption of the deleterious habits at the stage of deciduous dentition,\(^2\) which is a chance that patients in this study did not have, considering the age at which treatment was sought. However, even at the stage of mixed dentition three patients showed improvement in the control group, representing 23% of the sample.

Most cephalometric variables analyzed (SNA, SNB, ANB, SnGoGn, IMPA, 1PP, and nasolabial angle) showed no statistical difference in the period studied, corroborating the results of various authors.\(^1\)\(^,\)\(^4\)\(^–\)\(^6\) Only minor changes were noted in 1PP and IMPA, though there was no statistical significance, as in some patients the overbite correction occurred by extrusion without inclination. Nasolabial angle, ANB, and SNB also presented minor changes without significance, reflecting individual variability in such ages.\(^12\) Pedrin et al.\(^17\) examined patients who underwent treatment with removable palatal crib associated with high pull chin cup and a control group involving untreated patients for a period of 12 months. They noted a reduction of AOB of 1.38 mm in the control group and 5.01 mm in the treated group. They concluded that palatal crib associated with high pull chin cup did not promote significant changes in maxillary and mandibular skeletal components and that treatment effects were dentoalveolar, corroborating the findings of the present study. In the present study the overbite was reduced on average 2.33 mm in the control group and 3.95 mm in the crib group.

Moore\(^18\) conducted a critical analysis on the use of fixed appliances such as palatal crib for the treatment of nonnutritive sucking habits and concluded that it can

---

**Table 2.** Intergroup Mean (x) and Standard Deviation (SD) Comparisons of Initial Overbite (mm), at 6 Months and at 12 Months and Differences Between T3 and T1 for the Control, Crib and Spur Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Initial (T1)</th>
<th>6 mo (T2)</th>
<th>12 mo (T3)</th>
<th>T3-T1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x (min-max)</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>x (min-max)</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>–2.69 (–6 0)</td>
<td>1.56</td>
<td>–1.46 (–5.5 +1)</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crib</td>
<td>–1.45 (–5.5 0)</td>
<td>2.22</td>
<td>0.23 (–4 +2)Δ</td>
<td>1.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spur</td>
<td>–2.38 (–5 0)</td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>–0.24 (–3.7 +2)</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Δ indicates statistically different from the control group ($P < .05$) in intergroup comparison; ΔΔ indicates statistically different from the control group and the spur group ($P < .05$) in intergroup comparison.

---

**Figure 2.** Lingual spurs used in the study.
cause unnecessary pain and suffering to treat this habit. McRae evaluated the use of bonded lingual spur to see if it would correct lingual malposition or eliminate the habit of nonnutritive sucking and close the AOB. He evaluated 12 patients with nonnutritive sucking habits and/or atypical lingual projection who were treated for 6 months with BLS. Overbite improvement was observed in 11 of 12 patients in the sample, and the average AOB was reduced 1.38 mm in a period of 6 months. In this study the use of the spur reduced the overbite in 12 of the 13 patients studied, altering the average 2.14 mm in the first 6 months.

Cassis et al. conducted a 12-month evaluation of the spur associated with chin cup for treating AOB in patients with mixed dentition. They observed that in the control group there was a spontaneous closure of 1.98 mm of the AOB, which was enough to correct the overbite in 13.3% of patients. The group treated with spur and chin cup had an increase in overbite of 5.23 mm, promoting correction of AOB in 86.7% of patients. In the present study autocorrection occurred in 23% for the control group, with a mean change of 2.33 mm. However, for the spur group, even after 12 months, the vertical correction of 3.07 mm led to a positive overlap in only 53.8% of patients. The final average overbite was +0.69, indicating correction. It is interesting to observe that after a 6-month period, therapy with spurs appears to indicate which patients will succeed, given that the average increase for initial correction was not maintained until the 12th month. In other words, in the first semester of evaluation there was a mean reduction of 2.14 mm, and almost half of those with AOB already had positive overlap, while in the second half there was an additional increase of only 0.93 mm, and 7 of the 13 patients had positive overlap.

Figure 3 illustrates the behavior of the overbite. The crib group showed a significant difference after 6 and 12 months compared with the control group as well as a significant difference at 12 months compared with the spur group. Although clinical improvement was seen, the spur group was not statistically different from the control group at any of the times evaluated. However, only the control group had a negative overbite after 12 months.

In light of our findings, there was still no prospective study in the literature that had compared the effects of crib with those of spur as well as a control group, with no additional appliance. It was clear that, although the lingual spurs can act positively on AOB at this stage of development, it does not have a comparable effect to the classic palatal crib, at least in the period evaluated. Among the advantages of bonded spurs are the simplicity, cost, and easy patient compliance. But besides a lower performance in achieving correction compared with the palatal crib, disadvantages include the possibility that it will come off and be swallowed as well as irritation of the tip of the tongue. As to the palate crib, its efficiency can be considered an advantage (perhaps due to the large blocked area for tongue projection and/or preventing introduction of a finger or pacifier) and the system of fastening bands, which prevents swallowing accidents. The disadvantages include the need for laboratory time and expenses as well as lower initial patient acceptance due to the immediate alteration of speech. A subsequent study can evaluate the long-term stability of the changes observed in this sample.

CONCLUSIONS

- The FPC was effective in the early treatment of AOB in 100% of patients, while the BLS, although it reduced the overbite in all subjects, resulted in positive trespass in only 53.8% of patients after 12 months.

Instruction and motivation for removing the negative habit during the mixed dentition phase can result in spontaneous correction of the AOB, and this occurred in 23% of the control subjects.

Treatment of AOB with FPC or BLS did not significantly alter the cephalometric variables within 12 months.
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